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there, and the Q: een, fearing t) exer- 
cise a | ower over her subjects that rad- 
iealism is assuming to-day in his Gov- 
vernment, prorogucd Parliament and 
put the question to the people for their 
decision. Should the people of the 
several States of this Government have 
less power in changing a fundamental 
principle of their organic law than the 
subjects of England? Should Con- 
gress and the State Legislatures of the 
American Republic assume authority 
that the monarchies of Europe fear to 
assert? And yet it is being done, done 
now, and a party claiming to be re- 
publican in principle is the party com- 
mitting this outrage and usurpation. 

But Mr. Speaker, power is always 
aggressive and grasping, and its histo- 

ry In our givernmant is not an excep- 
We tion to the general rule. have 

been making, for the past ten years, | 
rapid strides towards centralization, 

and evepy step in that direction has re- 

moved us so much farther from the re- 

publican freedom of our ancestors, and 

0 much nearer to the despotism of Eu- 

ropeah monarchies, The liberties of 

the masses of the people are becoming 

less secure just as they allow the gras 

ping power of the Federal Government 

to wrest from them and lode within 
itself, powers that have hereto ‘ore 

been exercised only How 

long, at tha rate we are now progres- 

by them. 

HPN eee 

| prove the premises on which their con- 
clusions alone can rest? Who among 

| their eminent leaders dare attempt it? 
| Suppose, sir, it should Le proven that 

| the negro is no more the equal and 

| brother of the white man than the ass | 

| 18 the brother and equal of the lLorse, 
| than the bazzard is the brother and 
| equal of the eagle, what then becomes 
| of all this ear-splitting rhetoric about 
| “the equality and broterhood” of ne- 
| groes and white men ? It is as baseless 
“as the rich man’s dreams. An attempt 
to establish equality upon foundations | 

| where Almighty God has fixed eternal 

| inequality is an undertaking so profanc 
Land so God defying that we might 
| think it would stagger the fanatics and | 
| revolutionists of this negro suffrage 
| party. But it does not, sir. They 
| have got beyond that point, and the 
| decrees and works of God himself ust 
| be swept by the board if they stand 
{ ‘ * 

between it and places of power and | 
| profit. 

| The eminent Dr. Caldwell. ia his 
| work entitled the “U nity of the Races,” 

points out over a hundred anatomical 
and physical differences between the 

negro and the white man—difterences 
which as distinetly prove the negro to 

| be a different beng from the white 
| man as the sss is proved to be a differ 
Lent creature from the horse. Currier 
| declares “that the anatomy of the ne- | 

| gro evidently approximates the men 
| key tribes.” Prof. Agassiz 
that “the chimpanzee and gorrilia do 

‘not differ more wom the orang than 
the Mavlay or white man difler from 
the necro.” Prof. Wyman, 

| bridge college, Mass, says, “It cannot 

asserts | 

of Cam-! 

- EE aia 

debasing, yeb who are too cowardly to what friends of the Union soldier! § J a v ; to, 
vote against it, because, Congress and Fthey once boasted of punishing treason 
king caucus, has ordered otherwise, 

Shame upon such freemen! A thou. 
sand shames upon such poltroonery!| — - 

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, let me | Ex-Gov. Curtin has been appointed min- 
, y = . ‘ . } . x » t v . wth RI . 

ask for the gentlemen who intend” vo. | *ter to Russia. We are pleased that our 
ting for this revolting measure. why it | county has been honored with this appoint- 

iS be forced u ons ih : : Oo : Ts | ment, and that Gov. Curtin has been the 
| : } { people ‘ si | recipient of the honor, as it was destined 

because the negro is your equal in in- 
telligence 7 You do not admit him to | 
| | | : } ’ | fitted for the position, ahd we e such. ls it because he carried a | doubt will fill it eredibly, if any republican ~musket in your armies 

: Did not your | can, We are disposed to give Andy in 

| own Sons under the age of twenty one, | kindly word, if for no other reason than 
and who are not allowed to vote, do | because he has so carnestly, though uan- 

| the same ? ls it because he is taxed to | successfully, battled against the corrupt 
C maintain the government ¥ Are not 

women and minor, and foreigners | this state during the absence of Gov, Cur- 
taxed also ? Is it because you favor | gin, 

| “manhood suffrage Why then pre- | 

vent the intelligent white foreigner | 
from voting for five vears? Is it be. | 

| cause the white race 15 unfit or unable |“ | to wovern isalf? Vhera is the zov- | vel we must : . Arm- 

RUVENT) 10% . » | strong has damaged his reputation for hon, 
| ernment that has been benefited by ne- | ' : 

Is | 
it because you believe in “universal 

suflrage? 4 \ hy then give the bal- he positively promised the appointment 

lot to the ignorant negro, the dirt ent- | to one person and then gave it to another, 
| ing?Chinamen aud the depraved dig- 
| wer Indian, as you are now seeking to | 
| do, and withhold it from your own 

| sous, your wives, daughters and sisters? 
| Sirs, it is for none of these reasons. It 

is not because justice demands, or phil- 
anthropy dictates it but because a dire | 
party necessity requires it. It is to 

prolong the reign of Radiealisin ; to 
| keep your thieves rnd and usurpers in 
| power, and your villans out of the pen- 
itentinry. It is to take place voning 
machives in the hands of capital, to! 

| 

punishing loyalty ? 

le | 

| to fall upon some radical. 

have no 

>" . 

BILLY ARMSTRONG, 

While we have no tears to shed over the 

disappointed “loyals” who got no office, 

sny, that congressman 

: : p In H firs? esty, mong all classes in this county, by 
YI'OES { OR vVoIee 1 is anairs | hi x . 
sroes Fay ng k YOIO! his disposal of the Bellefonte postinaster- 

ships It is alledged, and 

who stood by Armstrong when almost ev- 

ery ether Centre county radical forsook 

| appointment sure, and sure 

did not get it. 

ristic of radicalism, treachery, deceit, ly- 

This is strictly characte. 

ing, plundering, &c. 

is a gentleman and well fitted forthe place ; 

we merely wish to show up a little radical 
treachery at home 

funeral, it is not ours: we stand and 

How 

Are they not now rewarding treason and 

Gov. Curtin is 

| Cameron, who will have a clear course in | 

it. 

five the watchman found Twitchell 
Lapparently in deep sleep... He shook 
him, and found life extinct. It has 
been ascertained that Twitchell was 
poisoned with strychnine, It appears 
Eaton was aware of Twitchell’s inten: 
tion to commit suicide. 

A gentleman who had a conversation 
with Eaton this morning says: Some 
time last night the two men were allow- 
ed to have an interview and Twitchell 
suid, “Jerry, you will have to go alone 
to-morrow ; I'll not be with you, but 
mum’s the word.” Afterwards Eaton 
revealed this statement to the clergy 
men in attendance «and they Foto 

rison.  Twitchell’s cell was thorough- 
y searched and everything removed 
with which he might injure himself, 
even the looking glass; but he must 
have had the poison concealed about 
him, or may have already swallowed 

Further examination of the cell 
led to the discovery of a prece   

| The editor of the defunct Central Press, | 

him and went for Hale, was promised the | 

enough he | 

tion to the lucky one, Mr. Johnson, who | 

We do not ery at this | 
look | the Times from St Paul gives the de- 

| tails of the horrible murder which oe- 

of liquorice root, whien is supposed to 
not denied. that | DAVE. been | impregnated with pois 

FO, 

Eaton took his farewell of his wife 
this morning. It was an affecting 
scene. He made no statement on the 

| gallows. 

FROM MINNESOT MINNESOTA. 
——— 

The Details of a Frightfal Trage- 
We have no objec- | 

: Cd ght | oyvershadowin 
it proper to inform the officers of the! 

  
dy—A Mother and Four Chil- | 

™ 3 ent } . , 4 
dren Brained with an Axe-The iean form of Government in the 

ted States, and the substitution of a | Sit to cateh trot 
Father and Murderer] Insane. 

Cinteaco, April 9.—A dispatch to | 

IN EARNEST. 
The little calico pribter. nator 

Sprague, of Rhode Island, is | nk 
at all events, as will be seen 
following, in’ relation to the go 
dence Journal, which belongs to Sen 
tor Anthony, and is the Radical or- 
gan of Rhode Island : 

WasmixNarox, March 27. 
Sir: Iam in receipt of a slip from 

your paper referring tome. The out- 
rageous insinuation that you set forth, 
will be answered by me in my place in 
the Senate. As you reflect the senti- 
ments and are tied in servitude to the 

power that attempts to 
control both the politics and the pub. 
lic sentiments of Rhode Island, I shall 
iveto that ibfluence the setting forth 

it is entitled to. As I strike directly 
at the power of which you are the 
lickspittle, you and those who control 
you, will find I am indeed terribly in 
earnest, Take therefore, ns you now, 
have, the position in public that IT 
have long known was ‘your private 
sentiment. Your present 1s a far more 
honorable, if honor belongs to your na- 
ture than your past dastardly and cow- 
ardly one has been, 
Ives & Co. Iam, &e. 

W. SpraGre.” 
i ——— 

The Imperialist. 

The first number of the Imperialist 
has made its appearance in New York. | 
[t advocates the abrogation of a hh 

Ini- | 

monarchy. It declares that the ex- 
periment of a Democratic form of goy- 

hast obl 

2 sym 1, ¢ 

Show this to! 

| 
| 
| 

s Stock of va... 
IDE & THOMAS. 

FRIES, mocha coffee, old 
OF. JAB best quality Rio coffee 

y BK teas, green teas, lovering 
rr syrup, Drips fine article bak- Ing mo Rasen, ee oe everything in She 
rocery line at the lowest cash pri int market BURNSIDE & THOMAS. im th 

places 

WHITE FISH, Herring, Mackeral, ac. an1768, BURNSIDE & THOM oe ® FEV Ehighest market prices uid f 

I Kinds of count produce at or sil 
i ~ 

& 

FREI BR IN? ARS, } 
apples, oranges, lemons, all kin 

y 

  

whips, in_great, ¥apieties ment gears, Redd Hidden” . cheek lines, cart gers, tug Harhess harness hames, ete, Everything int 
diery line at . 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS! * 
OTLONS of all kinds, Stelring’ gloves N Man kerchiefs, comix, Re kt 

in wll their variety and very chosp, at’ + ; BURNSIDE « THOMAS". 
Jos of all kinds at, ~~ "7 

BURNSIDE &« THOMAS,   
| ASKETS inal theirvarictios, children ; 

carringes, willow ware, puns 
tols, powder, shot, CAP, eartr : 

BURNSIDE « THOMAS’, 

your horse's shoulders galled and 
made sore, get good horse collars nt © 

“BURNSIDE & THOMAS" 
(YS ED FRETS, peaches, toinatoss, 

J pine apples, and pens in great varies 
tyat | BURNSIDY,  THOMAN. 
JISHING TACK LES, rods lines, hook 

flies, sea hair baskets, ete. Rig you 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS 

é 

H IRSE COLLARS, #f youw-don't want 

5 ¢ 
a 

jel toreign ie Hams, Jjten ae 4 ls, 

A RNESS, collars, ciirt whips Arvin "An sy 

overns 
ie 

# vq & . 
- 

(a 

rs known to all in Bellefents and 
| ernment in this country has proved a | through the county if you want a - 

sing towards a centralized despotism. | be denied. however wide the seperation r 1 : r n this | rly 
I ; | Wednesday morning in | failure. This is the latest phase of | 800d article go to 

cr : | ae Tea aii will it be untill the same power that | that the negro and the orang do aflord 
override and vote down the mnterests of | of radical 

| labor, and degrade the toiling millions R » 

on, enjoying this pulling out Fred om 
curred o hair among radical soreheads on account 

¥ 4 «+ | the points where man and the brute, | row seeks to mutilate our State Con. | the pont 
stitution, will blot it out entirely ? | 
How long, sir until the authority that 
now seeks tosay also who shall vote 

within our Commonwealth, will say al 
so who shall fill the gubernatorial 
chair, if we are left one? 

sir, until our States Government is 
blotted out, and the people who a 
now sovereign will be subjects? 
venture the prediction; Mr. Speaker, 
that neither you or I will go down to 
the grave with age bdfore these things 
come to pass, unless a check is put to 
these usurpations of powers not dele- 
gated to the General Governmemt. 

~ This so called “amemlment” has 

been proposed by Congress. It may 
be ratified by the requisite number of | 
States, and it may then be enforced 
upen the several States, by the power, 
the General Government. What then ? | 
Is it legally valid as an amendment ? | 
No. 

Have they given their 
No. A few hundred men who happen 
to be members of Congress and of State 
Legislatures, and who were elected to 

these offices without reference to such 
a measure as this, wili have triunphed 
over the wil of the American people. 
What then becomes of the theory ui 
our Government, that “governments 
derive their just powers from the con- 
sent of the government?” It is cast 
to the moles and the bats. Our of 
ficers are no longer servants of the | 

people but their masters—the people 
are no longer sovereign but slaves. 

[iit is true, and it certainly is, as 
was alledged by the party now advo-! 
cating this monstrous outrage, no lon 
ger than last full in its platform of 
principles, “That the question of suf: 
frage in all the loyal States properly 

in the nante of all that is good and 
great, why is it not left for the people 

Why is it not left where to decide ? 
you said, not six months ago, it “prop 
erly belongs?” There is no necessity 
for the mad haste with which this is 
attempted to be fastened upon us 
There is no reason why it should not 
be left to the voice and vote of the | 
people of Pennsylvania to decide. 

Bat, Mr. Speaker, turning to the 
other question involved in this disens- 
sion—the question of the status of the es . , : 

| condition of the negro there, with | 
witch fearing and Obi worship, answer. | 

Look 

races, even were the right to enfran 
chise the negro as proposed by this 
measure undeniable, how many, very 
many, weighty, very weighty reasons | 
there are why it should not be doue. 
The only arguments that have been 
advanced here or elsewhere by the ad- 
vocates of negro voiiug, appear to be 
based upon the great fallacy that the 
n2zro is only a white man with a black 
skin—that he possesses the sam intol- 
Fretual and moral faculties as the 
white race, an my, therefore, he incor- 
porated with the social anl civil ele- 
m nts of our society as an equal part 
ner in the government of our country. 
On no other ground would any man 
of ordinary intellizence elaim the 
equality of suffrage for the negro. On 
no other grounds could it be claimad 
with ut a manifest design of demoral- 
izing and dehanching our civilization. 
Dano other groun 1s ean they base any 
argument in favor of this black meas- 
ure Tha “loyalty” of the blacks will 
not do. The people understand that 
too well, “Loyalty” has covered too 
many infamous crimes to make a cloak 
to cover more. The masses can see 
through it—can understand it; they 
detest it, they spurn it. It was the 
watchword of the tories of the Revolu. 
tion. It was the watchword of the 
theives, Puritan hypocrites, Constitu- 
tion defiers, law hreakers, treasury 
robbers, divina bullies, sanctified muz- 
derers, spies, pimps, cut-throats, and 
the whole horde of unprincipled 
wretches, politcal vasabonds and pris- 
on deserving villians, who reaped riches 
out of the blood of the people, and 
ghoul-like gioated over the misery of 
the country during the late unholy 
crusade for plunder and power. No 
sir, “loyalty” will do no longer. There 
must be some other reason for the en. 
franchisement of the negro population, 
and members upon the othe: side can 
only base their arguments upon the 
assumption of the morg] gnd intallectu- 
al equality ofthe white and negrq : aces. 
But which of them have attempted to 

| were the totality of their organization 
of this country to the condition of the | of the spoils, 
mongrelized inhabitants of Mexico. ® Gp 

How long, | 

re | 

Is it sanctioned by the people? | 

consent to it? | i» 3 po: . 
| have lived and died in Africa sinee the | 
heginning of the historic period— | 
church records show that millions upon | 

| is considered, most nearly approach 
Leach other.” But why sir, multiply 
‘evidence upon this pomt? It is a 

| matter no longer in dispute. And sir, 

| in the properties of the brain and heart 
| the negro 1s as fur behind the white 
man as he is in his physical peculiar- 

| ities. History proves that his men- 
tal and moral depravity is as old and 

(unchangable as his physical type. 
| You can no more elevate the mind of 

| the black race than vou can chance | 
| the color of its skin, It was faithfully 
| painted upon the monumental walls of | 
| Egvpt five thousand years ago, precise- | 
| ly as we know it to exist to-day, and 

| was described as the “barbarian.” 

| From that day down to our own de- 
based times no people ever looked up- 

| on him other than as an inferior being 

| ereated by an allwise God to be ruled 
| rather than rule. 
| Eminent writers estimate that not 
| less than five hundred million of whites 

millions of dollars have been expended 

and christianize these black barbar- 

to? Where is the tribe that has been 
benefited? Not to he found, 

Where is 

resulted from it? Let the boiled bones 

| of missionaries, who havesreturned, af: 

ter a short visit to their homes in cliris- 
tianized countries, to their missions 

among these barbarians only to be 
| cooked and eaten, answer. 

impossible | sir, while it 1s for 

has adopted our civilivation, so, too, 

> 

of his having retained an enforeed civ- 

or subject of some superior race. 

climate, where the freed negro has not ; co ; 
relapsed towards barbarism, pray, « 
where 13167 

annually, by missionaries, to civilize | 

ins, and yet what has it all amounted | 

sy | 

1 } the permanent good that has | 

And more | 
these i 

advocates of negro ineqnality, to point | 

to a solitary case in which the negro | 

. . 5 Lis Ati thle for the ) show In a | belongs to the people of those States,” | 1S 1t Inpussible for them to show 1 a single instance on the face of the globe | 

ilization, longer than held as the slave 

if there 12 a spot in any country or 

iT, 

But thank (rod, the Democracy of | 

New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, 
Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and Gicorgia, 
aided by downtrodde 1 \i ina, (es- 

| potism cursed Mississippi, and outrag- 
ed Texas, will stand like a wall of fire 

between vou and tho consummation of 
esigns, until the | 

people —the white Pe ople —the sover- 

eigh people of Pennsylvania, in their 
Me sty and power, choose at the bal- 

with the locals taken from 
Come, Fred, that won't 

Nutionul. 

will, 

Five Us credit 

the National? 

( Bellefonte 

Yes of 

Nutiona!, it is a thing we 
"™ 

Messrs, of the 

always do, and if 

COUrse We 

vou point out wherein we have failed, we 

will por 

amende honorable. 
President Grant within last 

| weeks hins appointed some six or seven né- 

miptly give yon a yard of 

vour most infamous d ; 
v 

the 

groes to amportant offices, 
}. 3 

\ . . Wite tras. 
{ lot box, men who will fill vour places i : 

in this hall next winter, and vote 
rescind the resolution of ratification 
you are about to pass. From this mo- | 
ment we start the cry of Repeal! It 

{ will ring through every valley, through 
every village, and over every hill-top 

- og 

THE SCAYFOLD, 
ss sesso {Jeet ei 

to 

Swallowing Arsenie- Great Sym- 

Lin this broad Commonwealth. and he 
who will not pledge himself {Oo vole to | 

Demeanor 
Tragedy— Fruitless Efforts 
Obtain His Pardon. 

mene 

| repeal this must debasing resolution, | 
| will not occupy a seat upon this floor | 
during the next session of our Legisla- 
tare. Philadelphia, April 8.—George S, 

Twitchell, Jr, sentenced to be hune 

to-day, was found dead in his cell at 
K this morning, having 

the 

& wl . 

VOLUME TWO. 
y ‘3 

VW ith this number three o'clod the Reporter Cnt 

We Are grind tO =uy » its second volute Ceommitted suicide during 

the encouragement and support we 
: : lL the Sharif] he ovini hat deatl tive Sheil i# of the opinion that death 

wag caused by arsenie, 

Eaton and Twitchell, by request of 

! ' . . 3 ; 
» received at the hands of our friends 

warrants us in stating that the Reporter | 

t will be one of the fixed institutions ot Cen- 

T establishnme 

bod il 

\ $d ys § 
willie present 

cessful 
the same cell for a few minutes, 

interview, aud when ISaton 

been placed in his owa cell; ke inform- 

ed the kee er that Twitchell had sta. 

to | 

together, Eaton had previously ex- 
continue to exist, MIC | ayy | 2 

pha Usstg 

Of & newspaper, bas ever connected pi 

| with difficulties themselves | the 

in many discouraging shapes, and it . ! 
3 1 #143 fs . gr] | ford us much gratifiestion to chronicle | 

i i } r . 4} i : : inf 1 that the Reporter thoueh in its infancy, | toed 

ha . el Forge * 
is overcome tire greater jprari x 

and will 
Or \ 

HELO Wie 

| meagre list of sul 

stueles a desire for an 
Voar 

TREY } 
SLUG 

1 Fwitchell but objected to being hung 
vs 2} i 1» $ 

| =Uch 4 Vpociite, 

Fwitehiell 

v's 74 } ) 
mentea ta 

IWeribers, an Haim | hesidoe s 

i to rank second 1 one tl i dlian BO HA ui Hy ti 

. : y . circulaticn, but second ¢ s\ mj athy for I aion 
ene It is our wish and intention h : 3 

{ : 1 ) . 1 Pa 

rove Ss paper and make «it a still . 1 3 . a I Prove thi paper { nh N ; ' j mnocence and Know ledue Of the real 

the fumilies of the citi- 
| To 

{ ask the continued influence of our 

| in behalf of the Reporter, wh ch is the 

[welcome visitor in 

zens of our county lo this, we must A . Zens of our county. do Ths, Wi 1 of martyrdom. Ie stouthy 

that the man whe took the pistol from 
his hand and fired the fatal shot 

walks the public streets 

friends 

| cheapest county paper published in Penn- 
| sylvania, none other furmshing the same 

{ amount of reading matter at our low price 

do, i . . . . | children, the latter consisting of two 
| boys, aged eighteen and eight, und two 

the | 

I many relatives in 
three | 

Stand aside, 

| light. 
| Grey scream, and going to the house | | 
| found the wife and four children cut to 
| pieces with an axe, and the murderer 

Twitchell Cheats the Gallows by | 

pathy for Gerald Eaton—His | 
The Last Aet in the | 

to | 

night. | 

I ron the appearance of the deceased i 

nt | the former, were last nicht plueed in | 

After | 
had | 

vim that they would not be hung | 

interview with | 

. \ 1 suicide has greatly ang: 

and | : 
manly conduct and protestations of | 

criminal, gives his dents the scimblance 

asserted 

now | 

Idaton, during last night, was quite 

cheerful and resigned to his fate, Rev. | 

i 

i 
i 
i | 
i 
i | snakeworship- ic olatry—child eating 

ea? The snake worship and idolatry 
and the Fetish saperstition of this de- 
graded race here, is simply proof of 

what [ assert. Do vou point to Hav, 
1 1 1 : “lis let the debauched and demoralized 

And, sir, come nearer home. 

upon our own soil, within the limits of 
our own country, under the enlight- 
ening and civilizing effects of military 
governments, Ireedman’s Bureau, 
purifies puritan preachers, and Massa- 
chusoetts school NIAms and see the ne- 

aroes of the South rapidly relapsing 
into the barbarism and heathenish 
practices of their African ancestors— 

and witeh eraft, and tell me how long it 
will going back at the rate they 

have, since abolitionism gave them 
ireedon and suffrage, uatil they will 
be worthy followers of the skull serap- 

ing king of Dahomey or the devil 
worshiping, man eating denizens of the 
[fans ? 

There is nut, Mr, Speaker, an in- 
stance on record where negroes have 
had a voice in the affairs of goverment 
in any country, atany time or under 
circumstances, were that covernment 
has not gone to ruin. It was the re- 
cognation of the equality of the races, 
the enfranchisement of these black pro- 
teges of abolitionizm, that brought ruin 
to Mexico—that devastated and des- 
troyed San Domingo—that caused the 
fall of the Repablie, of Central Ameri- 
a, and brought destruction to South 
American States, There sir, are wit- 

nessed the result of negro equality in 
that mass of civil and social degrada- 

tion, which is so rank and foul that 
humanity stops the nose at it, 
< Are we to fallow in their work ? Are 
we to go town to death and destrue- 
tion, sink intothat seething, sickening 
pool of moungrelism, simply to secure 
power and plunder for the negro suf- 

frage party? Itseems so. It lpoks 
so. I fear it is so. Congiess has 
cracked its whip and the asses who 
draw its loads have started at the-snap, 
and are now dragging us down, down, 
down. They 

There are men upon this floor who 
know and feel that this attempted 

i 
be, 

  

Do you point to Jamai- | 

il 
{ them do not furnish as much reading mat- 

| the expectation that our friends will con- 
i 

1s | 
i 

I name 

| republican soldiers, there might be the ex- 

      

of $1,950 year; take up the 82 and B20) pa 

pers, and you will find that one halt of | 

ter as the Report r. We are issu g this 

journal to iis patrons at nearly cost, with 

tinue to work for the increase of our list | 
that we may be able to improve our col- 

still make us com- | 

Will 

who 

umns in interest, and 

pensation for our labor ind trouble, 
our friends do this? There is none 

{ 
has not influence enough to send us the 

or names of one or more new sub- | 

seribers rnd the advance payment, $1.50 | 

The Reporter, in the future ns in the | 
past, will steadfustly adhere to the advoca- 

Cy of den.oeratic doctrines and work for | 

the triumph of our time-honored party. 

In conclusion, we beg leave to extend 

{ our heartfelt thanks to such of our friends 

who have exerted themselves in behalf of 

held | 

and we hope 

the Reporter; they shall ever te 

in fond remembrance hy us, | 
to deserve their confidence, support, and 
good wishes, in the future. 

rm ————— _— 

President Grant's appointments are not 

| 

such us become a pure patriot—he has re- | 
moved disabled soldiers from office, who 

fought as long and bravely as can be | 

claimed for himself, and 
i who exposed 

themselves to more danger than Grant ev- | 

Such of his comrades in arms | 
who helped him win his military glory he | 

has removed from office for the simple rea- | 
son that they were not radical, and filled | 
their places with stay-at-home “loil’’ plun- | 

er dared to. 

derers and thieves; had disabled democrats 

been removed to make room for crippled | 

cuse of fairness for the rotation, but such. 
alas, is not the case, to the shame of Grant 
be it said. As samples of the President's | 
appointments, take that of stay-at-home 
Bubb in place of Maj. Foster who was dis- | 
abled in the battle of the Wilderness ; then 
tnke the appointment of Bergner the mule 
contractor and coward who ran from Har- 
risburg when the revels approached the 
borders of our state, this Bergner has been 
appointed post master of Harrisburg and 
Gen, Knipe, who fought brayely during 
the war, and smelt more burnt powder 

than Grant, has been removed. General 
Longstreet, whe during the entire war, 

fought on the rebel side and was second in 

command in the confederate army, re- 

ceived from Grant a lJuerative appoint- 
ment while Union soldiers had to stand 
aside, This is the way this party of boas-     usurpation is wrong, outrageous, and J ted “loyalty” makes trbason odious Oh, 

i 

| him during the 
soundly until five o'clock this morning | 

loner was tuken from his 
panied by the two priests, and march- | 
ed to the seaflold. 

Land worn, but walked 

| prayers of his spiritual advisers, 

Fathers Riley and O'Barony were with | 
evening, 

when he was awakened by the keeper 

and mformed of Twitcheil’s death, At 

sx o'clock the two Cathohie clergy- | 
men again awaited on him and celebra 
ted in his presence the solemn service 

| of high mass, at the conclusion of which 

He | he partook of a hearty breakfast. 
was then visited by 
whom he took a, heart-rending fare- 
well. 

At a quarter of one o’clock the pris- 
cell, accom- 

i» 

Ilaton looked pale 
with a firm 

He responded audibly to the 
No- 

thine of the bravado was noticeable in 

his demeanor. On ascending the scaf- 
fold he shook hands with the priests, 
bid cood by to the Sheriff’ and prison 

step. 

attendants, and in a clear distinet voice 
with his last breath of life, declared 
his innocence. His hands were pin- 
ioned, and a white eap drawn of his 
eyes, his lips moving in prayer, A few 
minutes before one the signal wag giv- 
en, the platform wassprung from under 
him, and Gerald Eaton was left strug- 
gling in the throes of death. But few 
persons were permitted to witness the 
solemn scene. 

The popular indignation 
Gov. Geary is very areat. 

against 
The de- 

| ceased was a politician of the lower 
Corder, and his death causes much bitter 
| feelings among his former associ- 
| ates, 

A large number of the members of 
the Legislature including Senators 

| Graham and Lowry, and Representa- 
tives Samuel Josephs and EE. R. Davis, 
waited upon the Governor at twelve 
o'clock to day and made an earnest 
appeal to him to commute the sen- 
tence of Gerald Eaton, but the Gov- 
ernor refused to grant a reprieve. 

Twitchell was left in his cell at two 
o’¢lock hy Rey, Mr Barkhurst, in com- 
any with two other priests who had 

fo an a visit to Jaton’s cell, The 
everything from keeper removed 

Twitehell’s cell, exgept a tin cup, at 
which Twitchell smiled and made a 
Jocnlar remark. At two minutes past 

He slept 

his family of 

| Oakdale township, ten miles from that 
es | city, 

Will the Centre Hall Reporter please | 
A farmer named James B. 

Gray, well known in that section, in a 
fit of insanity killed his wife and four 

girls aged five and three years. The 
murderer was about forty vears old, a 

large and powerfully built man, and 
the neighborhood. 

He has lately been suffering from a 
deafuess, and grew insane over it. 

The deed was committed about day- 
The ncigh! heard Mrs, Ors 

endeavoring to hang, himself. He was 
arrested and lodged in the St. Paul 
jail, where it required three or fous 
men to hold him. In answer to inqui- 
ries he would only reply, “I killed 

| them all with an axe. 
| The wife was murdered first, being cut 
| in the head and and stabbed several 

| times. The children were then mur 
dered and placed in a row on the 
| floor, their throats so badly cut as to 
nearly sever the heads from the body. 

The murderer had evidently chob- 
bed their heads with an axe mutula- 

| Ling them 20 as to render recognition 

| almost impossible, The prisoner, at 
| intervals of the parox vss of maniacal 

particulars of the murder. 
his motive was that he feared he was 

| coming to poverty and the family 
would be left destitute, and so thought 
it would be better to send them to 

| heaven at once. The prisoner tried to 
beat his brains out several times by 

jumping against the sides of his cell. 

He SANE 

id 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 

Persons Burned and Smothered 
—The Fire not yet Subdued, 
SAN Fraxcisco, April 7.—A fire 

| broke out this morning in the Yellow 
Jacket mine at Gold Hill, Nevada. 

and soon communicated 
| Kentuck and Brown 
| Thus far, at 1p. m. 

Point mines. 
this afternoon, 

eleven bodies have been taken from 
| the shafts of the three mines, and other 
| bodies are seen at. the bottom of the 

| Kentuck shaft, but it is impossible to 
remove them on a count of heat. 

8 r. m.—The latest reports from 
Gold Ill says that the number of dead 

| is thirty-six as follows: Five in 

Land twenty-three in the Crown Point 
| mines. The fire originated in the 
| Kentuek mines, and is now spreading 

towards the Yellow Jacket slope. 
| The firmen succeded in getting hoes 
down the Jacket shaft to the level of 

| the fire, avd hopes are entertained that 
| the flames will be subdued. If not, 
| then all expectatians of saving more 
| lives are abandoned. The niouth will 

| be closed, ventilation stopped and the 
fire there! y smothered. 

SAN  Fraxcisco, April 8—Gold 
Hill—9 r. Mm—~Twenty-cight bodies 
have been recovered, and the fire is 
still burning on the 809 feet level in 
the Yellow Jacket mine. The debris 
of the cave-in has been been removed, 
and water was being thrown on the 
flames at 4 p. m. It js expected that 
the fire would be subdued before 
morning. It is now stated that at 
least forty men perished by the awful 
‘alamity. The bodies recovered pre 
sented a terrible appearance, indica- 
ting desperate attempts to escape the 
intense suffering before the hreath left 
them, 

- @ - 

It is surprising how infections tears 
are at a wedding. First of all, the 
bride cries because she is going to be 
married ; and then, of course, the 

bridesmaids cry, perhaps, because they 
are not ; and the fond mamma eries be- 
ause she'll loosesher d-d-darling ; and 
then the fond papa cries because he 
thinks it proper ; and then all the la- 
dies ery because ladies, as a rule, will 
never miss a chance of crying ; and 
then, perhaps, the groomsmen cry, to 
keep the ladies company, and all this 
band seem rather to enjoy this Niagara 
of eye-water—e¢ll, except the bride. 
groom; we have never seen him cry. 
No, nor even whimper. 

lA is 

Whenis a young man's arm liké the €os- 
pel? When it maketh glad the “waist pla- 

  
  ces,’ 

  
i 

| 
| 

i 
{ 

  
fury, made a statement detailing the | 

  
| a highly scieattfic and patent arrangement | 
i 

| Court, yesterday, Horace R. Plamby, 
| was sentenced to hung for murder. | 
| Seiba Plumby was sentenced to the | 

a eds TN RAR’ 0 + * oh PREM at Ob, hang nie I”; until disease has so far advanced that 

| lieve them to be the best and simplest 

| Give the Mountain Herb Pill a fair | 

{i= carried around the oven, equalizing 

Radicalism, the bold announcement of 
the design to establish an empire up- | 
on the ruins of the Republic. The pa- 
per is in quarto form, containing six- 

propriately ornameted with a crown. 
Ria 

In the Ruthland (Vi) 

States Prison for life, and Frederick 
Plumby to the States Prison for twen- | 
ty years, for manslaughter, These | 
arties are the father and two Sons | 
who killed John Gilman, Jr., at | 
Shrewsbury, Vt. on August 1st, 186%, | 

TE i 

“Tis True, tis pity, pity ‘tis true, | 
that mankind will pass by unheeded | 
the warning symptoms of diseasé and 
neglect the remedies to restore Wealth, 

it is often inpossible to obtain relief, | 
We have been shown the formula of 

Judson’s Mountain Herb Pills and be- 

A
 

A
 
—
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of medicines for Billious disorders, 

Liver Complaints Female Irregulari- | 
ties &e. They are perpared with great | 
caution and will save many a doctor's | 
bill if used in time. As an universal | 
inmily medicine, they are unsurpassed. 

trial aud we warrant you will never by | 
without them. Sold by all dealers. | 

an2'69,2m 

[: J. THOMPSON BLACK, Physi- 
ind 1 and Surgeon, Centre Hil, Pa. | 

waders his professional services to the eiti- | 
zens of Pogter tow nship. mera in 

The Latest Scientific Tavention, the 
Calorific. 

To give some idea of the peculiarities of | 
the stove in gaestion, me may state that by 

i the excessive heat on the top of the stove 

[ which causes the centre NeCes Mines on Fire—Large Number of | to bura out, 
the 

I heat of the ove, and cattsing the bottom 
1 

  
the | 

Yellow Jacket, eight in the Kentuck | 

  

| of the oven to be just as hot as the top pari 
! 

of the stove; by this arrangement, there- 

tore, all danger of burning out the centre 
pieces fusid (o all co Ring stoves) is el- | 

the | 
[ fire and oven ean be easily rerulated to ang 

itself ta the | 

tectumbly obviated. What is more, 

legree of heat, by means of this paient ar- 

ras get ont, thus avoidmge the nevessity. oi 
giving the stove consti attention while 
taking, order to prevent it becoming too 
hot vr too cold; another advantage waich 
this stove possesses to persons who use bi- 
immminous cond, is that by the aid of the 
patent in question, it consumes the latter 
as readily as anthracite: in short, the Ons 

ration of this stove, which is as beautiful as 
t 1s efficient, leaves nowhing to be desired, 
We would also state that tnese stoves ean 
be readily supplied with a patent copper- | : ] i IM 
back botier, by which ail the hot. water re- 
quired ma fun'ly, can be heated by the | 

fo persons re- | waisie head tron the stove, 

siding in the country, this stove cones as a 
special blessing, na it atfords them all the 
advantages of a cooking range, with none | 
of the annoyances: a water-back can easi- 

ly be attached to it at a triding cost, which 
. . i 

will heat water equal to a cooking range 
without the inconvenience wr expense of 
having a range built in the fire place. We 
will take the liberty af suggesting that to 
persons about going to house i 
much importance eannot be attached to the 
necessity of having the best possible cook- 
ing fucuities. The great feature that it 
does not require constant atteation, that 
when the oven is once fixed, there is not 
the slightest risk from carelessness op neg- 
lect, and that the temperature of the stove 
is nhsolutely unitorm at the top and bot- 
tam, are alone sufficient to eclipse all other 
stoves tn use, we would advise all persons 
who think of purchasing, to eall at the 
ware-rooins of # vac Hauer, near the de- 
pot, at Bellefonte, where he keeps all of 
Spears’ innke of stoves All of the nbove 
patents can be applied to the celebrated 
unti-Cust  Cookstaye heretofore sald hy 
him. : 
value, tor cash. 

Isaac Haupt, Bellgfonte, 
Sole Agent for Centre county, for all of 

Spears’ make of Stoves, 
7% He also has on hand for sale, a few 

two-horse Wagons, both new and old : al- 
so one cart and harness, one 1-horse truck 
wagon, one new trotting buggy, tosethor 
with the best stock and variety of plows, 
cultivators, and harrows ever Kept. for sale 
about Bellefonte, All will be sold at bar- 
gains, for Cash. Don’t forget to call and 
see his stock, before purchasing elsewhere. 

GENTS WANTED FOR Tuy sions | 
A AND SECRETS OF THR NaTioxarn Car- 

ToL. —The most startling, instructive, and | 
entertaining book of the day. Send for 
circulars, and see our terms, | Address U. 
8. Publishing Co., No, 411 Rreome st., N. 
Y ; mr26,4t 

ALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI 
VATE SALE in Centre Hall. 

9 S. G. Suaxyox offers his fine 

  

Boroperty for sale, situate an 
ifthe corner of Main and Logns- 

ENE «treet, in Contre Hall, a largy 
frame dwelling, with a large and COM o- 

dioys Stable large enough for seven hore 
ses, The house is well finished, and has 
a hydrant near the door and the water ean 
be taken to any roém ig the ouse, or to 

the cellar. For full particulars inquire of 
John Shannon, at Centre Hall, or 8. G. 
Shannon, at Selinsgrove, feli19t.     

County, | t jo Robes, at very at lowprices 
i 
i 

| other soups, at 
{ 

o
n
s
 

gi
 

it 

| ‘Lize, in Centre county. 

keeping, too | 

pt 8 Prices, 10 per of, loss than market | 

_ BURNSIDE & THOMAS. 
Whitman's celebrated confections, 

i Whitinan's celebrated chocolate, 
| Buker's chocolate, Smith's chocolates, 
| China Ginger, English Pickes, 

| teen pages, and the title is very ap- | American Pickles, at ; pag er) P| BULNSIDE &« THOMAS 
a —— A — ener — 

Lirge and elegant assortment of Horse 
A Blankets, Buck-skin Gloves and Biflue 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS, 
NJ] EW PATTERNS of vil cloths, nt re- 
1 duced prices, at : 

BURNSIDE « THOMAS’ 
a — 

ABITS SOAP, Wai, Hagan and {ce 
ons, olive soap, Dobbins’ soap Je es 

| Oakley's soaps, old castile, pure, Pal sor I 
Elderling’s soup, aod a great variety of 

BIUTRNSIDE « THOMAS 

{ PICES of all varieties, ground to ordet 
; and warranted to be strietly pure. 

lis the anly place you ean find Ad. 
ed spices. Try them for your own satisfies 
ion, You ean only find them at 

BURSSIDE &E THOMAS. 

ANDSAWS, knives, spoons, coffee 
mills, shovels, spades, rakes, hoes, 

amps, forks, chains, &e., at 

BURNSIDE & THOMAS 
mS sos mo SS. ooa——am—— 

  

Cm———— ——————— 

VIE Lurgestand Best Stock of warran 
ted Boots and Shoes, warranted to give 

satisfaction, at reduced prices, only to be 
found at BURNSIDE & THOMAYN 

NHok MAKERS TOOLS and. findings, 
, in all their vaftetios, nt =... 

BURNSIDE = THOMAS, 

URXNSIDE & THOMAS, - 
Ofer to the Publie one of the 

argest and best selec ed st eks of merchan- 
Call, examine and 

wo for yourself, ' - 

IA ER of all descriptions, freneh 
4 “enlf skin, spanish sole leather, mo- 

coven’ s, sheep skins, dinings, 

action, at BUR NSIDE & THOMAY. 

Al 
x spots rings, 

| wants for the manufaciure of harness, to bo 
RURNSIDE & THOMAS", ! found at 

A PPLICANTS for License, April term 
| 4 1869, : 
{ oun D Reese, Ru-h 

il B Xu-sina Huines 
| Jona, Kresmner, Penn 
| George Taylor, Unionville, ™ 
WD Rikard., Bellefonte” 
Patchell & Miles, Huston = * 
Own H Harter, Mile: " 

{ Robert lord, Philipsburg bore’ 
Almond & Krom, Bellefonte boro’ 
James Redding, Snow-hoe twp. 
Evre Pile, Howard bore’ . 
Margaret Wolf, Harris twp. 
Joel Kling, Marion twp. 

{ Robert H Porter, Po'ter twp, 
Plex. Kuoll, Howard boro, |. - 
Dan’l R Boilieau, Milesburg boro’ 

{TT MIL, . “ 
| Martin Dolan, Boggs twp. 
John Spangler, Potter twp. 
Wiliam lekhoff, Spring twp. 
Daniel Garman, Bellefonte bore’ 
D G push, dais 
Rebecca Musser, Penn twp. 

¢ George Miller, Haines twp, 
John Russel 
Eline Mitler, Miles twp, 

| John Copenhmver, Taglor twp, 
F Thos, MeCoay, Philip-burg hore’ 
Robert Taylor, Rush Wp, 

| Michael Hubler, Walker tw 
| Wm Brown, Bellefogte hopy' - 
{ ML Loitzel, Potter twp, 
| Peter Weber, Philipsbuag, 
| Jey Bhwes, Burnside Sed 
Robt, Haynes, Sndawshog twp 

JG Ca i 5 ; Hd L Bagmgardner, Philipsh t 
{ John H Morrison, Worth hoy 
i Michael Howard Bellefonte boro’ 
| Daniel Kuhnes, Liberty twp. 
| Fred Smith, Bellefonte boro’ Restaurant. 
| John Henry. Philipsburg boro’ 
i . 

| Jacob Hershler, Belletonte bore’ 
| Arthur Campbell, Rush twp. 
Richard Hays, Philipsburg bore’ 

{ Jno Malliphant, Bellefonte bore’ 
Geo Peek, A j 
Michael M' Laughlin, Boggs twp. * 
Henry Smith, Philipsburg bor’, Wholesale 
Abram Baum, Bellefonte boro’ n. - 

.“ Restaurant, 

Twp. Tavern 

i“ a 

n 

Ad 

at 

“ 

Res = 

| Charles Brown, 
Pat Rrown, 
Patrick Nolan, Snowshoe twp. 
Margaret C Kreps, Howard boro’ 
Henry H Kline, Bellef nte boro’ * 
J. B. Ettle, Bellefonte, Wholesale. 
J R Munholland, Burnside, Tavern, 
J S Gray, ‘Philipsburg, il 
F D Hosterman, Gregg, 

Tavern, 

a“ 

W 

= 
Prothonstary. 

— - ———— i —— ‘ —— ® ——— —-—— : 

UTICH. Leen of  Administratio 

having been grafted the undersignee 
over the Estate of Selomon gnver hte of 
Miles twp., dec'd, notice is hereby giv = 
to all persons knowing themselves indebt 
to said Estate, to come forward and make 
pag nent without delay, and all persons 
aving accounts against the same will pre- 

sent thom 

ap?   
properly authenticated for settle- 

ment, i 2 EAVE 

BESVILLE RUTH, 
mr26,6¢, ~~. Administrators, 

SYRUP, the finest pver mg 3 
ceived, cheap at Wolf's old stand—try jt, 
CLOTHING-—Oversonts 

und Dress Coats, cheap 1200 o 

7 No1ree.—The subseription price , | 
the ReporTER is $1.50 per year in advag,., 
whieh is less than that of any other paper 
of its size, . We are: printing this paper ut 
post, and therefore wish to remind our pate 

dons that it is of great im portanee to us that’ 
payment bemade at onee, © 0 7 

* bs £ 

YDLERS BUCKLES, hawks, bits 
Everything a saddles 

MN, 

i 1 Evercihing « 
in the leather line warranted to give satis- 

just re; 

-  


